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As the globalization and liberalization of the capital market, with information 
technology being widely used in the securities market, the restrictions in region and 
boundy of capital flows and financial transactions becomes increasingly blurred, while 
the domestic capital market is still under the control of approval system combined with 
the listing standards and the total size, thus causing an increased number of 
non-state-owned enterprises choosing listed overseas options to meet the growing needs 
of transnational capital, as well as to get out of the financing dilemma in the domestic 
capital market. 
In China, existing researches on domestic companies listing overseas relatively 
focus on analysis of its advantages and disadvantages, legal policy and regulation study, 
as well as comparative analysis of listing location and patterns, while less theoretical 
research on the restructuring process and optimization of overseas listing. Under such 
condition was this article worked out, in the absorption of many research results, 
combined with the front-line experience of Baolong Real Estate Hong Kong-listed 
red-chip, along with theoretical discussion and case analysis, discoursing the most 
major restructuring segments of red-chip listing overseas for domestic companies, and 
looking forward to to provide a little help for the domestic enterprises that are preparing 
for listing overseas. 
Chapter 1, based on the analysis of macro-economic and policy background 
Defined the topics of the article’s significance. Then in summing up the domestic 
researches, Established the article’s ideas and frameworks.Chapter 2, made a more 
detailed analysis of the motivation for China's non-state enterprises choosing Hong 
Kong main board-listed red chips, from the overseas market to Hong Kong main board 
and then to red chip to establish the scope of this paper.At the same time recalled the 
course of Baolong Real Estate listing in Hong Kong main board of red-chips. Chapter 3, 
Chapter 4 and Chapter 5 are the main parts of the article.there are three parts of 
shareholding restructuring, business reorganization and financial optimizing,carried out 
a detailed analysis and discussion on red-chips listed on the Hong Kong main board. 
















consistent throughout process. Chapter 6, makes a number of recommendations. 
Chapter 7, makes a summary based on the previous article discussed, and at the same 
time illustrates the limitations of this article. 
The main contribution of this paper lies in the combining of theoretical research 
and case study in red chips listed on overseas ,and focusing on the most critical 
processes- restructuring.Then sub-chapters in a more detailed analysis of the 
shareholding restructuring, business reorganization and financial optimizing.And pay 
attention to all parts of restructuring process of convergence and cooperation, focus on 
the optimal design of the entire restructuring process. 
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第一章  引 言 
 1
 第一章  引  言 
第一节  选题背景 
一、宏观经济背景 








































    从时间上看,涉及到红筹上市的政府政策演变历程大致经历了如下六个阶段: 
    第一阶段：红筹上市的宽松时期 
    2000 年以前的境内企业海外上市并无太明确的管制政策，直至 2000 年，北京裕兴
电脑绕道英属维京群岛和百慕大注册壳公司，准备在香港创业板上市之前，突然接到中
国证监会通知，要求其暂停上市，并提供材料进行审核。 
    第二阶段：红筹上市的“72 号文”和“无异议函”时期 







    第三阶段：红筹上市的黄金时期 
2003 年 4 月 1 日，“无异议函”被列入证监会取消的第二批行政审批项目。在此期
间，除了保留对国有控股企业境外红筹上市进行审核外，证监会不再对国内非国有企业
境外上市进行审核及管辖，从而掀起了 2004 年国内企业红筹上市热潮。 
第四阶段：红筹上市的“11 号文”和“29 号文”冰封时期 



























    第五阶段：红筹上市的“75 号文”解冻时期 
    为鼓励、支持和引导非公有制经济发展，进一步完善创业投资政策支持体系，规范
境内居民通过境外特殊目的公司从事投融资活动所涉及的跨境资本交易，国家外管局于
2005 年 10 月 21 日发布《关于境内居民通过境外特殊目的公司融资及返程投资外汇管理
有关问题的通知》。“75 号文”于 2005 年 11 月 1 日起实施，“11 号文”和“29 号文”同
时停止执行。 














    第六阶段：红筹上市的“10 号文”逆转时期 
2006 年 8 月 8 日，商务部、国务院国有资产监督管理委员会、国家税务总局、国家
工商行政管理总局、中国证券监督管理委员会以及国家外汇管理局六部委联合发布《关


















究正是基于“10 号文”政策背景，下文将会对“10 号文”的进行详细的介绍和分析。 









模式暂时被“10 号文”冻结，在 2006 年 9 月 8 日前实质控制人尚未获得境外居民身份
或虽已取得境外居民身份但其在境内的拟上市权益中部分仍以内资企业注册的还未有
成功获得审批的案例产生。 
第二节  相关研究综述 


















































第 3章、第 4章和第 5章是本文的主体部分，分股权结构重组、业务重组和财务优
化三个部分对香港主板红筹上市的整个重组流程进行了详细的分析和探讨，主要采取理
论研究和宝龙地产实例分析相结合的论述方式，以求整个写作过程清晰连贯； 
    第 6 章，对我国企业海外红筹上市提出了一些建议； 
















第二章  非国有企业选择香港主板红筹上市的动因分析 
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